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POETRY. with all hf« fa
times to exert oS rç<fndcrl'ul influence 
over others. Hi* command to “move 
aside” was givuti in a tone and manner 
that caused John jLawrcoce to loojc at 
him hesitatingly,Ind before lie could 
recover himself, Bam had him in his 

strong arms lifting him out of the way.
As ho sprang. $>to the engine and
started her off, In-sailed out : growing discouraged in more ways

“I'm hie substitute. Good-bye, titan one. I thought myself oaroloesi 
Jfl,” „ w\ » and ns willing to end life as to con*
□o quiel luul all ifiti'gonê on IMt flnue it hnt. that night undeceived

an unspeakable longing during those 
days to be able to give it up for good, 
but T knew well tlfat in a few days 
other thoughts would crowd out my 
mother’s memory, and to drown them 
I would go back to drink from lack of 
moral courage. I knew I hail already 
forfeited the respect and rstoetn of 
those who knew me, and I was fast

He Wasn’t a Gardener.was still able at The Lady“V clur’ fo’ goodness,” exclaimed 
a negro woman, “you just set yore in 
de sun smokin’ dnt ’ar nasty pipe, 
when you oughter be plantin’ da1 
garden dis ye re minit.

“Ah,” replied an old negro looking 
up with sun-squinted eyes. ‘‘Plenty 
time fur dut.”

“No, dur ain’t plenty time,»* the 
woman declared. “Birds nil maktu’ 
dar nests, turkey gobbler struttin’, 
liens are singin’ and er lnyin" ilgs* an’ 
de peaeh-trees all in bloom. No dur 
ain’t plenty time, fur you oughter bo 
si ttin out dem ingons an’ er s win’ dut 
mustanl fur greens. Yore m> ?"

“Yas, honey -yeares ever’ word you

The Fooled Elm

The bold young Autumn came riding

y where an elm tree grew, 
fair,” he said, as she bonds her

“Too fair for your robe’s dull hue ; 
You nro far too young for a garb so old 

Your beauty needs color and 
Oh, I would clothe

Befitting thy grace of a queen.
“For one little kiss on your*ftps, sxtieet

For just one kiss—no more—
I will give you, 1 swear, a robe more fair 

Than ever a princess wore.
One little kiss on those lips, my pet,

And lo ! you shall stand, I say,
(jiiccn of the forest, and, better yet, 

Queen of iny heart alway.”

She tossed her head, hut—lie took the

(’Tla the way i f lovers bold) ;
And a gorgeous dress for that sweet ca-

lie gave ere the morn was old.
For a Week and a day she ruled a queen 

In beauty and splendid atti 
For a week mid a day she Vas loved, 1

With a love that is Wn of desire.

Then ImiIiI eyed Autumn went on his 
way

III quest of n tree more fair ;
And mob winds tattered her garments 

and scattered
Her finery here and there.

Poor and failml and ragged ami cold 
Hho rocked and moaned in distress, 

And longed for the dull green gown she 
had sold

Fur a lover’s fickle caress.

Who has lino Hair, and desires to pro- 
servo Its color, ahundanco, and lustre, 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor ns a 
It keeps the scalp clean and 
is by fur the most exquisite 

preparation In the market, 
d. Johnson, M. !>., Thomas Hill, 

Mu., says : " 1 have used Ayor’s llair 
Vigor lii my family for a number of 
years, and regard It ns the host hair 
proimvathm I know of. It keeps thd 
scalp clean, the hair soft, and lively, and 
preserves tlm original color. My wlfo 
lias used it for a long time with most 
satisfactory results."

Mrs. a. A. Hook, of Anderson, Texas, 
writes : "At the age of 34, In Monroe, 
!.iv, I had a severe attack of swamp, or 
malarial, fever. After I got wolf my 
hair commenced coming out, and ho con
tinued until It had well nigh all g<
I used several kinds of hoir restor 
lint they did no good. A friend gave mo 
a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, llefoto 
finishing the tlvst bottle mv hair began 
to grow, and by the time l used three 
hollies, I had a lino head of hair

CASTOR IA
should use 
drossin 
cool, ii

II. IV.

ng-One <ln 
“You are

;
sheen, 

you in scarlet and

for Infants and Children.
bo

..CwtArta Ix SO W*n Adapted toehfldfM that I OsrtoHa «tree Oolto, OeMUpatfon,
I rwomm.--.-l It us superior le any prescription | g«jj SdUprSftil* 44-

but a few of the passenger» know of 
the danger, but more were coming 
forward now to learn the cause of the

If. A. A Bonn, Ml)..
Ill Bo. Oxford BA, Brooklyn, N. Y.

kiM/wu to nu- " wuEüoïimto»» BMUoMko. “I shall never forget my feelings 
as the engine first struck the bridge 
and 1 realized that I had possibly look
ed my InHt upon a human face. XVns 
l ready for the end ? No, a thousand 
times no, and ns 1 faced death, for it 
so seemed at thaï moment, I anxiously 
watched the rails as the headlight 
brought them into vi- w, wishing I 
was better prepared for the future, or 
that I knew how to pray I went 
slowly at first to thoroughly test the 
bridge, but my hand was 
throttle and I strained every nerve to 
detect the. slightest sign of danger 
The perspiration rolled down my litre 
from the intensity of the strain, and 
yet i was perfectly cool and my hand 
never trembled.

“About midway of the bridge the 
sign of danger eatnc, a vibration t hat 
told me only too plainly I wa.i on tin 
brink of eternity. I gave those 1 had 
left the danger signal, and then let the 
old engine have full play. 11 was 
our only chance.

“1 didn’t know whether I really 
prayed then or not ; it seem, d to me 
now as though I must have done so, 
for as I heard the crashing and plash 
ing that
and ready to ; wallow mv up, a great 
peace came to me, and I felt, as a eliil'I 

soothed and comforted by it» mother-
I - .-•on'I as though mine iuii,\t, lie
mar me. It was lo me a true voie, 
from the outer world telling me to !><• 
of good cheer, that tlmr.- was on< 
watching <»v< i nn in the midst of 
danger who would stand by tie though 
all the world deserted me. I can't 
tell you just what that was to me, and 
has been since. It seems a miraele to 
me that I escaped ; hut, hoys, I believe 
that it was all through the brother 
hood of Him who was tempted as we 
are, and who was giving me one i 
more chance to redeem-lny past, 
was being led in a way I knew not 
wben I boarded the train Thinking 
I Was running away from self, I was 
being brought nearer to it than 1 had 
ever been in my life before.

“Hoy», I am told that men call me 
brave, but. it seem Hilling'- bravery to 
me that will fa:-'- lie- horrors of death

Tub Cbntauh Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

delay. The rush of the angry waters, 
and the anxious look of the men watch, 
ing the slowly-moving engine told its 
own tale.
darkness rendered the lights confused, 
and sights and scenes were so uncertain 
that the watchers gave up the use of 
their eyes ami trusted to their ears 
down on the track to follow (he engine 
in its course. A great silence seemed 
to have fallen over everything us those 
who watched and listened held their 
breath in the agony of suspense, while 
the travellers in the motionless ears 
chatted on or courted sleep, all un
conscious of the fact that one brave 
man was nt the moment risking his 
life for them.

Huddcnly a sound wan heard that 
caused the listeners to start and groan 
aloud, and reached the quiet sleepers' 
It was llie danger signal of an engine 
followed by u crashing and splashing 
that caused strong men to clasp each 

other's hands in agony.
“(iront God, 1 am a murderer I'' 

cried John Lawrence, us lie sprung 
to his feet and threw hi) bunds ubuV1'

The rapidly gatheringThu Acadian. DIRECTORY Ayer’s Hair Vigor,“Hen why done yon answer me ?"
“Ain’t 1 talkin'?"
“Yus, hut why (loan you tell me 

when you gw in plant dnt gord* n ?•’
“Honey, fur goodness sake, vet down 

an' joy yon’self er little. Ain’t d< 
Bible (Inn said dut er man kain’t lib 
on meat an' bread au’ vegorubles an 
Hieh ? Sc, set down, honey, all' light 
yo’ pipe."

“Look y ere, |).ui ’’
“VVvIluiti,"
“Whut 1 marry you fur luV full ?"

Hat’: or puzzler. Ax me Nothin' 
dut 1 ken stun' on tiptoe an’ tench up 
an' tech."

“ holin' you' know why you mail'd 
me, man ?"

“hidn'l marry you fur tor lie milkin' 
er garden fur you long yore in de deuil 
o' winter.”

“Wliilt, you call dis till- dead o’ 
winter ? Look at dut peach lr- c ’’

" I (loan* keic nothin' 'bout do tree '
‘ Whitt do you i. -t o lur ?”
“In t h ink in' 'bout the future now

Kill da Y lit till) office 
WOIJ’VILI.K, KINGS CIO., N 8
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Holil by I>nltf|/WIH anil Vi i fumvre.Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

I'llllllxIlCt

$1.00 Per Annum. ie ; new, fresh, live, interesting experiences 
of practical persons in each number, 
all lor the small sum of fifty cents per 
year. A lut of Im-eders and market 
men will lie published monthly, worth 
many finies the cost, to any one desir
ing to buy or sell poultry and eggs. 
(In receipt of f»0 cents in stamps, I. S. 
Johnson «V Co. will send the paper 
to any address, one full year, oV a 
sample copy for five cents. Address, 
/•'tinii T" it It n/, ’ Custom House
street, Boston, M.i.sn.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ni our most enterprising business

(IS ADVANCE.)

Chillis of liv in advance $4 OO
I ... ill advertising at ten cents per lino 

lor -v ry iiiH. rlioii, unless by special *r- 
rnniprw i.l for Htnntllng notices.

listes foi sUindlng iwIvortliWttOBM UTlii 
I,.. iieul< known on application to the 

n„,| pny menton Iran- lent advertising 
(n,»st »,• !'tiaranV-"l l»y seme responsible 
party j.ilor to it* Insertion.

Tim Acadia-. Ion Dbi aktmSmt Is COO- 
-innt ! v I---.vim: new type »‘»"1 material, 
n„(| will continu*- to guarantee satisfaction 
mi all work turned out

the

DOR HEN. C. 11 .—Boots and Shoos, 
Bilals ami Cnf>s, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDKN, ClIAIU,Ert 11.-Carriages 
**and Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Faint-

HLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
And Rcpairor.

RO WN, .J. I.—Practical Ilorse-Hhoer 
and Farrier. Murry n Scotch Girl.- Miiiniirili atioiiM from all parts 

of Iho ((Minty, m articles upon the togON 
ol Ur Jay ar . ordially soil' Bed 
nawi-'J tic-pm ty writing for tlm Ac a tit am 

lulily nr .oui puny the com n nni- 
rli iIn- .‘lime may be wrllt -n

And the days went by and the winter

And his tyrannous tempests Lent 
Qti the shivering tree whose tubes of

He hod trampled under his feet.
I saw her tench to the mocking skii^

Her poor arms Isife and thin,
Ah, wcll-a-day, it is ever the way 

With a woman who trades wit

pALDWELL Hi MURRAY.------ Dry
vGo(h1s, Boole Hl Hhous, Furniture, etc.

I )A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent,

1 kin w a young fellow who was 
.i “cotoh spinster Himv.-ry nwei-f 

was a wealthy .Seoleli spinster, hut if 
there is any kind of a woman who 
must lie lewd eenuomieally and for 
herself- alone it is a Seoteli spinster.

must Invar
catlun altlioiii'
ovi-r a tV tb l.iic- i-i;rnature.

i ni I - omiiiib at ions to ItAVIRON BROS,—Printers ami Pub- 
*'Ushers. .•IDAVISON tlltOH ,

Killtorx. .V Proprietors,
Wolfvllle, N H.

J)H PAVZANTIH wm, Don tut».

— KUa Whrr.lrt fVilcor.in (hier, a Wrck.
warranted toScotch spiiihlers an 

make good wives all (In lime. It is
hie head.

A moment lain more whistling was 
heard across the river, Another train 
was approaching the bridge. Would
• A »U to V W*w
way of giving tin in a not.- of warning ? 
With a cry of home John Lawrence 
fell to the ground ins. nsihlc. lie had 
been far from well for some days, and 
tlio horror of the h-ciio had brought 
his trouble to a crisis, Ko» weeks he 
raved of it in hi» ihliriuni, and when 
at last, lie rous.-d to ct.tisciuusness, tin 
first persons whom lie recognized among 
his nurses were his wife and Sam

mud to In- following im-
fJILMORK, (J. II.—Insurance Agi nt. 
^^Agont of Mutual Re-u.rve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
flODFRKY,
* "Boots ami K

TJ A MILTON, MISS H. A.- Milliner 
■^A-ntnl dealer in fashionnhle millinery

awfully hard to Is- untrue I" a Seoteli 
woman, She makes you so very 
comfort tide and holds you to her not 
ho miK.li vy her hour! as by your haul 
account. She doesn't, always want m-w 
bonnets ; she is vatliur liable to object 
to your having a m-w hut until the eld 
one is quite worn out. A Seoteli wife 
van ki-i p Ini husband neat and trim, 
and herself and children as Well, at a 
smaller expense than any other. She 
doesn't wunl diamond ear rings for 
her birthday. All you have to do is 
to shew lu i- your hank book and kiss 
lu-r, and tell her that you owe the 
big balance to her and alio is unite 
satisfied. This young fellow did not 
understand the Soeteli spinster, and k 
wlieii lie thought to please her lie sent 
her a lovely and expunaivo basket of 
Uoweih. lie went up to receive her 
thanks and smih-s, and In- was quite 
knocked over when she told him (to 
hadn't .i big enough salary to waste 
in buying Hewers lor her or anybody 
else, and sin- was sorry he was so ex 
travagunt, hi-oiiuio otherwise he was 
-'a very pleasin' young man.’’ IL' 
lied liimsi If hack into her good grades 
by saying In- hud got the flowers lor 
nothing, and lie thought. In- could not 
make better use of them. She smiled 

I graciously and said . “Sonin' they 
dtdiia oo»l you anything it's a great 
compliment " She was a woman after

fro tliinkin' 'bout tlm s.ilwntieii o'(Il
l's think in bout

Legal Dectftlon ft
,,,, I.l. who tnlu s a paper rag- 
, ll,L I’o' t <ft1l((- whether (llr- 

or .mdIn r's or whether

STORY.
“Strange Biuvtjry.”

principle o' men
<lu ifhillun uf Iv111
I think dat l's dun hum nailed mi ter

I. A*.- 
iilioly froti 
eeled to Ills fini»
1.. - I,HU ot rnA 4* r. s|KUmlblu
Im lie payin' lit.

Z If a i^wori orders I.l" paper dlscon-
111.. 1.-.M.<- n.-n t pay 'ip all amuragvK, Or 
Llie |.iiMli.|i'-r may < oi.IImi1 *o '" ini It until 
|,nyi,»« nt i- made, and collect the whole

whether tin- paper Is taken from

L. P—Manufacturer ol I ii f\mt hoiuiy,«I. ». ft

preach tlm Word."
"I'd like t' t know wliut word you 

dun been i ailed on l.-r preach ?”
"Ih word o' dc I’ontyeoxt an' do 

labvti bread, honey.”

“You better he think in ' ’hunt gait in' 
Nome o' the udder kind o' bread ter

“There's no otln r way. I must 
try it alone. It’s a citation if I live 
to get over, If I don't, hoy», tell my 
wife I died im a man xhonld ; and, 
hoy»—look after her and tin; child."

The speaker wan an engineer on 
one of the railroad lines leading from 
» large oily, art(J Ilf 'lied just bee# ox 
Amin ing a brijgu under which the 
wa*.( r had risen to such a height 
during the recent, freshet, that lie 
questioned its ability to ata ml the 
strain of no long ami heitfy a train 
as that to wliieli his engine was 
attached. Ue had r« fused to take it 
uen.wt before V sling tlm bridge alone 
with the engine. Better one life lost 

be thouglit, tliau Several hundreds.
Just as be was preparing' to start, 

h<- felt a touch on his arm, and looking 
round he saw a tail, rather awkward 
figura whom ho ree<)gfiilt<-d os an 
engineer who had been on tlm road» 
but bad been discharged the year 
before on account of bis liai.its. A 
belter engineer than Ram Colt* r wlu-o 
xols-r could not he found, huti unfurlu 
nub ly I*»» Irlîti, lie hud allowed the 
ih mon drink te get the better of him 

and was fast losing not only the 
lid. nee ol other», hut his own sell

goods.

TJARRIR, ().!). General Dry flood», 
■“•Ulotbing and Gents’ Fiimislnligs. 
riKRBIN, J. F.- Watch Maker and 
*A.Jewellor.

LIIGGJNH W.J.- General Coal Deal- 
8-* er. Coal always on hand.

U ELLEY, Til OMAR.» Boot and f^ioe 
** Maker. All orders I». hl» Ma» faith
fully performed. Impairing neatly done.

L.—Cabinet Maker and

tlm (ifll1
:i 'ri,.- ",'.iP1 li.iv- '!<-< Idcl that refua-

Ing In Dike m wi pup. is nirtl periodical* 
from iho pi,4 Office, or removing and 
l-Hvluy Ih. in uncalled f?»r is jirhnnfar.it
(•y|i|i in ,• i,f Itii' hiii'ii.d fraud

eat. in dis yore house. Whin's I gwin 
to do while you preiiehin'?”

“Prayin’ fur nu-, honey , prayin furlie did not. question theColter.
preN'-ime of tin- liilt.-i for soiue time, 
mill it was not until In- was well mid

I'OMi okyp WOU'VII.LK MURPHY, J. 
Repairer.

pATRJQUIN, 
of nil kinds of

“ But how I gwin git su thin tx-r 
ont ?”

“Dill's ro, honey'; 'bit’s so. ( l, yus» 
I tell you Imw

“How ilcn ?”
“By plantin' dm yvre garden y'se'l- 

Go on now an (loan 'slurb me, coze l's 
mullin' wid d>- possuls 

i :i eon. Go on, an’of anyhody f'etehes 
anything inter do house ter eat blow 
d- Ini'll fill' me."

Mull* IDm» ». lloi-i!», H i. m to h 30 v m.

net Wludsor
C. A.—Maoiifftdiurvr 

(iarringe, afld Team 
Harness. Opposite People'» Bank.

DOCK WELL A
' * St at inner», Prel um PijHurr», A*»d 
dealnr* in l’inno», organs, and Hewing 
Machine*.

getting strong again that, Sam would 
give him a full in-count of his personiil 
experience that night.

Tlieh- was n eonv- ntion «-f tlm

lose at 0.60

w 1 i Iomc ni |o tr, n m.
• at 1 Mi p. n»

;<„•< at 7 26 p m.
i,,V. Hand, Post Master.

K*|u'
CO. Book - sellerfK*|........

K. ..I, ill'
;i

engineers in tie- town where John 
lived and Ham had helped to carry 
him to one of Mu- meeting». They 
wre warmly greeted on their entrance, 
ami alter the meeting had he. u call d 

was .i ked lo

I) AN D, G. V.—Drug*, fttid Fancy
* •'floods.
VI.KKP, H. It. Importer and denier? 
^'in G» lierai Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-'* 
ware. Agent» for Front At Wood’» Plow

y HAW

\y ALL ACS,
*' Retail Grocer.

l-koi-l.l. P.AN’K OF HALIFAX.
i |on» .I on

hIoiic, hut will turn it.n hack on On1' 
who stands by, uhh and willing !<• 
light for and with im l.h'- d.-moii I,ha* 
lends to a thousand deaths

have hum a ii.ihTable

AV 1 ’. a u hi* , Ac-nt.
to order Ham Cultm 
give a full account of hi» experience A Few linns for Profit.■I. M. —Barber and Tobae-< ImrrlivM.
that night.

I',API ! I ' III Id'll UrvT A Hlgglh», 
Mug nt 11 

1 nt îi 30 n m 
rfiur niter evening 

meet lag on 
at 7 :tu. 

trimger»

One of the iimisI ,'UU00S'>lul nn n with 
a /'.-//• /hum, thaï we know, Ns Mr A' 
K, Hunter, who eenduets a small l.ul 
very profit able poultry farm neai 
Boston. It has been well said of him 
“lie writes sound common sense for 
bin readers and lie evidently knows 
what, lie is talking about. ' 11 is long
connection with the N. a England 
Farmer and contribution* to the 
poultry eiduimm of other paper* have 
taught practical people to look upon 
him n • an authority upon poultry 
raising topic < 
write, who has learmd nil In- know*1 
'..y haul ' iirm d - xp o u nce, Fut tlu>. 
reason alone we believe liu is especially 
fitted to edit a poultry paper, And 
we are more than gratified to receive 
u copy of a new poultry | a per, < n 
titled /‘'niin t'imite)/, wliei in Urn 

Ï | Hunter llguri i a* haying entire charge 

ol the editnriul eoliiunis, This paper 
is to he published monthly from tin 
house ol I, H. Johnson ,V Co , Boulon, 
Mass., and
to (In' iiil'-rcMls of persons misiiig 
poultry, on farms and in the »uhurhs 
of town* How lo niiike money with 
a fciv In iv ‘ is tin- Hint to ol (he new 
pa pci 11" any one can glv< point oil 
that motto it if Mi Hunter\ for In-

was a turning
point in my life. Y.......nay not believe
it, now, nor see H ai- I -I", but if I live, 
you will. One tiling you know, that 
I was going lo the had us fast as 
possible. Home things had ‘gone 
again me/ as my eld mummy u ed to 

tliul I was im! man enough to

O. II-Wholi-hfile and “Boy»," In Said, ’«hut duo - I hat, 
coward, and deserve to lose lie- friend

all.flUtlm -H. IVI- 
A III Ui|i| . | m
Half hi,in

Tmnliiy uiul 3 lint 
Hint» In 
«III U mi, ,| |,,r l,\

Fault-Finding.

Napoleon raid that Lhu mini wild 
never makes a mistake never makes 
win. Those who cun tout themselves, 
with standing aloof from revival and 
tempi ranee work and devote their 
energies Lu pointing out till) mistaken 
and blunder* of those who are in the 
struggle, are making, themselves, the 
greatest of all blunderers. Nothing *N. 
is easier than limit finding. No talent, 1 
no hi If denial, no brains, no character 
iim required lo set up in the grumbling 
business. Until rt If* »/,

THAT HACKING COUGH can he 
quickly cured by Hltlloh'» ( 'me. We 
guaianteo It. Hold by Guu. V. lUlitd.

Mimud's Liuinieiit Cures Dainlrull.

\V ITT Kit, BUItl’KI-:. Importer and 
” dealer In Dry Good», Millinery, 

Ready mode Clothing, and Gent*’ Fur
nishing*.

ship of eVi-ry honest man , hut by the 
help of God, 1 mean it ahull he differ 
cut in the lut me

y, I'uryi-r 
».<!(• y i-vi oli •k;

,11 1,1' W, I- orne. Boys, if Ham 
Colter lives In means to gain tin re, 
spi el of hi* fellow Un n. I know you 
have all tried to think a* Well oTjiic

1 '.i i'. W Komcok, ) 
a oxW r. ••

\V IIXON, J AH.—1 Ionien* Makm , is 
still in Wolfvllle where he is prepared 

io fill all orders in Id» line of bu»ine»«.
nt»: i.v i iiitiAN ' u mi' 'll—It.iv. it

!i< i vI» e i-Veiy 
al.I ni Ii Hi liool at 
on haldiiitli at 7 p m

say,
stand bravely up and im-i t what came 

xlmulil. I uni* In ilrink,

respect.
“Collie down, John,'' ho said in a 

low tone. “Your wile need» you; no 
one needs me, I'll take the risk."

“Ham I" exclaimed his companion in 

soino *ur|fise.
“There, ti.ufo, no UNO arguing. 

IV» made up my mind. I'm sober 
and you know whut that means. You 
need not leur lo trust me."

“I'm not afraid of that, hut I can't 
let you do it, Ham. My duty it is» 
mill I can't riiuVti it off on some one 

To tell the truth, it looks to me 
im man

us you Could since that night, and I 
thank you for it, but tlu-n;'- a little 

here in town God hie»» her !

Halil >at IiI) I:., ., l'ii 
it : lin p m 
I'rovM M* i us it true man 

hoys, and disgraced 
Wliftt would have been the end I 
trembla to think, had it not boon for 
the happenings ol I hut. night, and lor 
(lie voice from the outer world, for just 

as simly ns
merciful, loving Father called to 
from the midst of the wind and waters

profession womanJ.B. DAVISON.J.I*.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE A8ENT, ETC,

who has enough faith in iim to he 
willing to trust her happiness in my 

and to help me live a belh-i life

MKTIIOlilXl rillJIK II ID- 
»!■ Ii ,Pi'il A M I'.e loi 
'Linar, A i taut l"a»1ol 
W»»|f villi

v < raiis- 
Rev, Johll W.

Ilorlx.li and 
Hal'Piitli at I . a

II. ia •-.oy p'cusant\
al,I,nil. H( bool ftt.î) .10 a III If there are any ol you willing lo 

believe llie ill i-iiMlt -t 1 will be glad I"
lino,' '1 I' i"

M" h . i, 3 ie >lay at . 30 p m 
I’rfty. > M" lilt»* r.1 Wolfvlll»- (UiTbiirndav 
W 7 30 pm ni 11m im. on Friday at 7 30
I1 h., H ma v-

hl.iind lien- it Was a
have you al (he wedding two weeks 
from to night John, In re,, ha* promif- 

* * » 1 u> giv<! the biide away.”

■nt all the *ei Vlei-Sw P

that liiglit.
“The first engine" I ever ran was 

t lie one John had that night, and sin 
bran-new when I start, d her, to

vr Mils .sent i;( || Hrivlif* First 
A'uiolny In ||„ || ,v other
Nuinlnye,
M '"Ili'tiiM. ». ,| «,», ||,i
KKilitli

WOI.lfyil.LK, N. H,
Before Im could say more u créai 

» heer had gone up among the u.« 
follow. (I by another and another, and j 
a hiindshiikiiig such ns Sum Colter had i 

Iim he had it

VE.8T ON EARTHly Communion 
hint .Sunday In 

in thin < liiireh are
I- 'a au y udilitlonsl servlees «»r alter 

imovi *ee loi ni ie" w*. Ileetof, 
I’mh h, 11 |». Jti'Hldi-riee, llee 

Ward» n*, U. I'rat and 
'".ii Wolfvllle,

lie- Bid
else.
like u shaky buNtlids», but 
shall call John Lawn nee a onward."

JOHN W. WAM.ACK.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOT Aliy, CONVKÏANUKU, K1C 

Al«i (li nurAl ARMit for Km* «nil 
1,1** Ikhviianc*.

WOLFVILLE N ■

thnt wo h»,I K">wi "I' l.igvtlier, n» il 
w.'io. It limy wiiilu u' Ürhl n liUlo 

tlmt fit to nlt.iul.l loivv thrown

fm. 1'rti*.»,i tj4,

UJ*T Ivatvi 
Kr»"x A. In-

never known before 
again the night, ol tin- w.-ddin;-, win n 
the house wn* •running ov<-r," as tlm 
tiiwnspeople said, 
wonder tliul people hliuuld COIIK. lioui 
a distance, for Im hud saved her life, 
you know ; she was on 
stopped when he got. over the bridge."

“You are a* bravo a man ns ever
lived, John, hut there ary those at 
home you must think of. Tlmrc’s a 
wile lli in king of and perhaps praying 
for you now, and I heard you speak of 

I euli’t stand by 
lier mndu a widow

strange,
us together, that night but, looking 
back, I do not eniisbh r it so, That 

motlier's hiithday boys, and,
SOAPn. Im devoted entirely

7 ''Hash ,uc , .u,»v T M haly, 
h'l it in the IhnI Hund.iy of

lint, tin u- wun no

"ft' I* menip
Muh^h TSOTmI

pp

was my
with all my fault* I almost wofshipud 

You will think I did
u child, her child.

the 11 iin lo-her memory, 
not show it much, living the life 1 did; 
but there were tlmui even then, when 
out of respect for her 1 rolrained from 
noting in a way that would grieve her. 
Her birthday had always been a gain 
day a» long as »h«- lived and since In r 
death it has nev* r found me h ss sober 
Ilian now. That was Her birthday, 
und lor three day» 1 had taken nothing 

longed with

Il IIwon 14*. and perhaps see 
a,1,1 !:«r uMI,l Mburle»». I'm pnlly 
bail John, but not no bn,I »* that 
,li,l will to ebon», |,«'tW'»n H« »» «Im 
Jiil, tltoupb 1 liavu nlwoy» liml a 

oiuilgu npalnat you «I1100, hut I onn't 
I',','1 It now, John, lt'a all «nn« wlion 
1 think of her. Thorp, lor hrr «ako

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewerv

It K 1* A I It K D t

m*' "Kiiurik. 
j*-1* »' Oi'n II»,I

I.'IIMIK.A, K k A M , 
mi I In* «i-i noil Krl'lay Hho A poliniuimn oil. r.nl his linii.l In a him tin lucully of malting hi» li.'iih 

young Indy and wa» rofusud. lie | lay when prices are higlm I. Last 
arrested her, “What is the charge / ’ y,.„| JR pullet* ami I'd yeai old lulus 
nskid tin- sergeant nt the 'talion * 
house. “Resisting nn oflloer, sir,' wn* 
the reply.

A•wenHi ni 7) o'. Pu k |>. in.
•I VV. i ni d wet I, Her

I'etn |M-|*I||M*4*.

r W,d FV||,|,|. IIIVIMION H or T meet* 
.y1,'/ ^'""l'i\ - v»uliiK In their Hall, 

IIP,11, m ^ (,*, „ j,

paid him 9157 in one hundred ami 
fifty four day*, during llie winter, a 
n cord not easily beaten. Tlm publish
ers propone to give the reader* of Farm 
Umiltry fioui eight to fw.-lv- pages of

-MY-

.TTriTEUBlN,
you must lot nn' go 
aside."

SIIII.OII’S mU(ill ami Ofoisiiinplmii 
<biro is %old by its on a guarantee. It 
CUidn Consumption. Geo, V, Rand

Thu ft. .Croîs Soap M’f'g
_______ it. vr. a.

Oo.,Nest .lnor to Port ()*«"• 
foy’Hir.nll artich'»Hll.VKIO'LATK1». | »..... ... .............................. . ‘""1

Arabia i-oduk, i <» n -p, meets 
•t i'w)vviiiiiig In Music Hall

than eofhr.stronger

llcnvrnl Ma»»!"* j
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